The Expanding Maternal and Neonatal Survival (EMAS) program was implemented 
Themajorityofmaternaldeathswereoccurringinhealthfacilities,withpre-eclampsia/eclampsiaastheleadingcauseofdeath. Multipletransfersfromonefacilitytoanotherwerecommon,
and private facilities were rarely accessed for emergency care.
Information from maternal and perinatal death audits (MPAs), whenconducted,providedinformationontrendsandpatternsof deaths at the district level, but this information was not used to identifyandsolveproblemswithinthereferralprocess. 
Lack of reliable data:Thecollectionofservicestatisticsinhospitals
and health centers was not standardized. The government had determined that civil registration and vital statistics systems in Indonesia required substantial strengthening, 6 but there was no reliableaggregatedsourceofdataregardingthecauseofdeathand contributingfactorsformaternalandnewborndeaths.
| EMAS OBJECTIVES
The program focused on three major objectives: (1) improving the quality of emergency obstetric and newborn care services in hospitalsandpuskesmas;(2)increasingtheefficiencyandeffectivenessof referralsystemsbetweenpuskesmasandhospitals;and(3)increasing accountabilitythroughlocalgovernmentandcivicengagement.
| EMAS DESIGN
Using a theory of change ( Facility-based maternal and newborn death reviews:These reviews used a focused case review process for every maternal death, fresh stillbirth, and newborn death (>2000g) in hospitals and puskesmas. 
| Strengthening referral systems
Weaknessesinthedistrictandprovincialreferralsystemwereidentified as key contributors to preventable maternal and newborn mortality. 
| Increasing accountability through local government and civic engagement
EMAS worked with intersectoral actors at the provincial and districtlevels,aswellascivilsocietyatthesubdistrictleveltopromote accountabilityforintersectoralplanning,problemsolving,andaction.
Technical working groups: EMAS supported the development of a
Kelompok Kerja (Pokja-orworkinggroup)ineachprovinceanddistrict.
A Pokja was initiated as a semi-permanent organizational structure to facilitate shared governance, problem solving, collaboration, and Therewaswidespread uptake and replication of the approaches bothwithinandoutsideofEMAStargetdistricts. 
| STRATEGIES FOR PROGRAM EVALUATION

| SUSTAINABILITY
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